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TltiltArm CIVIL RIGIITS BILL.

lbe second clause of the Fifteenth Consti-
batiimal Amendment provided that "Congress

letall have power to enforce the amendment by

appropriate legislation." In the exercise of

lire power thus conferred, Congress has passed,
and the President yesterday signed la bill to

enforce the Fifteenth Amendment." It may
fairly be said that this action was made neces-
sary-by the attitude of hostility to this =amend=
sent assumed by the Democratic party. From
the official declaration of that organization in_

tale different States, the malignant utterances

of the party newspapers, and the well-known
hatred of the negro by the rank and file of the
party, it was manifest that every obstacle
would be thrown by the Democrats in the way
of the negro voters. The inducement
to such action is greater because in
some States the colored vote, ,if
fairly ,cast and counted, win - take the
government from the Democrats and give it to

the Republicans. In some portions of the
South, force and intimidation and the devilish
machinery of -the Ku-Klux would be used to

defeat this vote; in 'other -Democratic- States
legislation would'be devised to harass and be-
wilder the black voter; and in Republican
'a es man is ra d. •• • .•-•

•

•
•

destroy the effect of the vote. This bill de-
:feats all such Democratic devices in advance;
and, as far as such a law can, secures protec-
tion to the voter everywhere. It is sweeping
and radical Wits Provisions ;• and it will cer-
tainly fill Democratic tricksters with bitterness
and wrath. But no man who has honest in-
tentions, and who desires that every voter

shall be protected in the exercise of his rights,
can find in it reasonable ground for discontent.
The bill makes the registration of negro voters
and the acceptance of their ballots compulsory,

climoidd•-;
• • •_..• *•.._ ... • • .

•
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fuse such registration andacceptance. It pun-
ishes those who, by conspiracy or in any other
manner, keep the blacks from voting, and it
makes null and void the election of any man
who succeeds in any case where the blacks
have been deprived of their votes. Authority
is conferred upon the President to arrange for
the enforcement of the law, even to the extent
of using the entire military force of the country
for the purpose. The bill provides also for
the punishment of the various kinds of
frauds which have been - perpetrated
in this city and New York at elections, put-
ting an end to repeating, voting the names of
dead men, &c. The Civil Rights bill of April,
1866, aso is rea in•med, and—invidious-d• .

-

lions against persons on account of race, color
or any other peculiarity are prohibited in the
courts or at the polls. We hope for the best
results from this law. it is certain that if it is
aithfully ex •cuted it will _lye the newl
enfranchised voters an opportunity for a free
expression of opinion, and it will put an end to

the outrageous frauds, which of late years have
made elections farcical in our large cities.

A MISSTATEMENT.
If thereport of the proceedings at the meet-

vig of the Board of Health yesterday is correct,
as reported in theRecord, the Board is guilty
of misrepresenting the matter of the relapsing
fever epidemic to the community, and of treat-

ing it in their own deliberations with culpable
indifference. The report , declares that the

spread of the disease has been prevented, and
intimates that the dangerous character of the

fever and itsravages have been greatly exag-
gerated. There is a small infusion of Spite in a

statement to the effect that theBedford street
missionary, Hey. Mr. Long, has been imposed
upon by swarms of paupers who simulated the
disease in order to obtain admission to the
hospital, and secure the food and clothing
wbich are supplied by that institution. In
proof that the disease has not assumed an epi-
demieform, this report presents " a report o
aAhnissions to themunicipal _hospital on May
28," which shows that but two fever patients
were received at that time. To demonstrate the
utter insincerity and unfairness of this quotatiou

*wechave but to turn to the two last weekly re-
porik of Dr. J. Howard Taylor, the physician in
charge of the Municipal Hospital. On the 21st

• of May he reported that there were seventy-six
eases of relapsing fever remaining in the insti-
tution up to the 14thof May, and during the
succeeding week forty-seven additional cases
were received. On the 2Sth of May Dr. Taylor
reported' that fifty fever patients were admitted
to the hospital during the preceding week.
Within the fortnight covered by these two re-
ports, eleven personS died of relapsing fever.
and only twenty-five were discharged. These
are official figures, which even the Board of
Health cannot dispute without impugning the
veracity of one of its own officers. In the
meantime we happen to know that persons
sick with the relapsing fever were taken to the
Almshouse until the hospital in that institution
could'receive no more patients ; and that the

' Municipal Hotipitat wati not eventhrownopen
to these cases until the Alinshouse found. it
impossible to accommodate them. -

If, as the .Record's report says, Mr. Long was
deceived by pretenders, he can at least con_

gratulate himself that a number of eminent
physicians had equal credulity ; and that some
of the pretenders carried the joke so far as to

die. But in contiadiCtion of this ridiculous
story, we may state the fact, well known to the
Board ofhealth, thatnot only did healthy men
Swt seek adinission to the hospital, butone of
the greatest diflieulties that has presented itself

111 cumbatting this disease is, the objection or
the patients toremove to the hospital. Them
is a disposition everywhere to hide the fact
of the appearance of the fever in dwellings ;

and we are familiar with individual cases where
the Board of Health actually refused to take
persons who were lying sick in the street to the
hospital, because the patients refused to move,
unless under compulsion.

t-giye-the-Board-of 'Health credit for hav-
ing dOne some goodwork in the infected dis-
trictlthen the- press bad demonstrated the
danger and exposed the neglect of the Board

and the shocking incompetency of its agents.
But it will not do to pretend that there has
never been any danger; that the disease is
harmless, and that there is no furthercause
for alarm. We believe that the relapsing fever
is a contagions disease of such a • dangerous
charac:er that if it once obtains a place in the
the human body and does not kill, it destroys
the health utterly and forever. We have good
reason for believing, moreover, that the disease
is not dying out, but is increasing and
spreading with a rapidity which will be
accelerated as soon as .the warm weather sets

in. Instead of relaxing their efforts and en-
deavoring to iropres4 the community with the
belief that the danger has passed, the Board
ought to double its scavenger force in the in-
fected district, inaugurate the most stringent
sanitary policy, use powerful disinfectantsmere
freely, warn the people of the city at large
against the dangers of accumulated filth, and
finally obtain the opinions and assistance of

-the -best physicians in the city in a systematiC
effort to check this frightful disease before the
hot weather.

It is announced that General Rosecrans will
shortly submit, to Congress..p.„meinorial, urging
the adoption of a policy towards Mexico which
will cive Juarez our firm sympathy and moral
support, and so strengthen and establish his de-
clining administration. A few months ago
such a scherne_Would have reh.eived the hearty
commendation of American citizens ; for it is
manifestly to ouradvantage tosecure to Mexico
a permanent and substantial government. A.
policy of this kind would open that country to
American capital and enterprise; it-would en-
rich our people, make foreign occupation of
Mexico impossible, and secure for US a Valli-able
ally. But the recent revelations Which dis_
closed the fact that Juarez was engaged
in helping the Southern rebels throughout tie

whole of the late war, and probably is even
now interested in' smuggling operations, dispel
all hope of the fulfilment of the promising
scheme of- General Rosecrans. We can never
trust Juarez again. A man who could be
guilty ofhelping the enemies of this country in
the hour of the country's gravest peril, merely
to gain a few beggarly dollars, and this, too, at

the very time that we were aiding him in his
struggle against Maximilian, is too treacherous
to deserve any further confidence. --If -we
should support hiS administration and build

-^nient r sure and abiding iound7;Ais government upol
Lions, he would be certain to use his strength
against us just as soon as it became profitable
for him to do so. As he has behaved in such a
shabby manner, it will be prudent and right for
us to lethim take care of himself in the future,

and to refuse to interfere if he is kicked out by
the next successful revolationery leader.

Sale of Hanesoree Lospiin
CcrtrAmE.--Jamm A. Freeman, Auctioneer, adverttsts
pest drsireicee residence, at the S. E. Collie?' Niltaalith
end Race street', lode :Mtrat 'Wednesday, at she EC
chsture. The ',opal' is reptile With erety tchaelai•ay,
cud bents opposite the centre of the square the situat2o» is

- -

IPnblie Soleson the-Prentleet.-4lntors.
Thomas & Popo advertise for Om 21 and Sd of Jaen
elegant Ocanivy Rests Old York rood and Juniper
sycnne, Melton Mlle and N. IC cornerViashington I
Chu. ch 14114.P. Chokes 11111*, Montgomery county, Pa.
F*ll particular* ofthe auction Talmo.

CMYEHIPIG.

NEW . ARRANGEME NT.

CHANGE IN THE TIME TABLE
, . ()If TEE

NEW YORK TRAINS.
Through Trains for Now York.

, NOW LEAVE

WALNUT STREET WHARF,
6.30 and 8.00 A. M.,2.00 and 3.30 P.

WEST PHILA. DEPOT,
7 and 9.30 A. M.51.20,2.45, 6.45 and=P.M

Before talking any of the above trains,
it would bewell tocall at0.01. Ell'A.Ll4 and
insure a good reception In New.York,or

anywhere else by clothing yourself ina

SPRING SUIT
FROM

WANAMAKER .& BROWN.

The Great Puzzle of the Carious !

HOW
CAN

- R. & W.
AFFORD

THOSE TEN DOLLAR SUITS
AT SUCH A LOW

FIGURE

SIO`?AS
Ah ! that is.the mystery ! Come andsee for

yourselves!
Everybody who looks at those $lO Suit

buys one,
JUST FOR THE FUN OF IT.

ti everybody is nctonigh • i chat a
good bargain he got
Strong.

Well Fitting and
Elegant.

Come and view the TEN DOLLAR SUITS
at the

eNtizi alafi ~,, 1 11-IJ-4\vat&N
.1~.

..,„v , kottililAL _

503
505 tiE.L,Es.rNuT STREET

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870.

VINE
The election being over in France, the Gov-

ernment authorities are busy setting free the
numerous persons who were arrested just be
fore it, charged with being engaged iu the plot
against the Emperor's life. The prisons have
been inconveniently crowded with them, and
' 'lust have become Main that crainst most

READY-MADE.--CLOTHING.
Combining Style, Durability and Excel-

of theta little or no satisfactory evidence could
be found. If there was a plot to kill
the Emperor, there must have been
very few engaged in it. But it
suited the imperialist politicians to
-make a t o.tat-inany-arrests—just-ort—tbol-eve-o
the election. The members of the Interna-
tional Working Men's Society, who were all
sure to vote "no" on the PI ibisrite, were ar-

knee of Workmanship.

NEW PUBLICATION

SPECTACLES, &C.

Removal.

Principal Agency for

JONE
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

EnS =3 lnirp

604 MARKET STREET. THE FINE ARTS.

rested by wholesale. Those confined at Lyons
have been set free without trial, and the same
course is expected to be pursued with those ar-
rested in Paris and elsewhere. Day before
yesterday and yesterday a number of persons
confined in the Mazas prison of Paris, charged
with being engaged in the regicide plot, were
released immediately. These facts all prove
that if there was a plot, it was grossly exag-
gerated, and that the excitement was stirred up
for the sake of producing an effect on the elec-
tion.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
Kw- Handsome Garments made to order at the shortest

notice. apL3 w f nt6mrp

SUMMER RESORTS

UNITED STATES HOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for tke reception of Guests on SATURDAY,
June 25, with a

Reduction of Twenty Per Cent. ha the
Price of Board.

'Music under the direction of Professor M. F. Alecto.
Terms, *2.11 per week.
Persons desiring to engage rooms will addrom . .

MittINVX & WOIELPI"EIt. Proprietors,
ATLANTIC CITY,

Or Ne. 827 RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia. •
"el w s m 2m§The Northern Pacific Railroad bill is now a

law, the President having signed it yesterday.
The opposition to it, iu certain quarters, has
been I) tter, and it was carried even to the
White House, strong efforts having been made
to have it vetoed. BuLthe intrinsic excellence
of the measure, and the high character of the
gentlemen connected with it were sufficient
to procure for it the executive approval. The
great enterprise-will- now---go onf_and _while. its
construction will give employment to hundreds
of thousands of citizens, its completion will be
of incalculable advantage to the country at

large.

OCEAN- HOUSE,
GAPE MAY, N. J.

This favorite FISET-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL, with
additional home-like comforts and attractions, will be

BE-OPENED ON JUNE 18th.
Terms e2l per week.

APPlication to be made to
vrcurr d sAWYER,-

CAPE MAY, N. J.
jai lot. tp*

HOUSE-FURNISHING-GOODS,-&e:

K ING WASHER--The best Washing

The term for which Mr. David A. Wells,
Special Commissioner of Revenue, was ap-
pointed, is said to have expired on the 30th of
May, and a despatch .from Washington says
that the President refuses to re-appoint him, in
spite of a strong pressure in his frivol' from the
Free Trade ring in New York and Washing-
ton. The country has had quite enough of
Wells, with his fallacies and falsehoods in the
interest of the Free Traders, and we hope the
President will remain firm in his determina-
tion not to re-appoint him.

• Machine ertant.
I f yoinu uwanatKIN your

WASHER.
Washing done in two hours, pla-

tm G
N tatting like the RING WASHER—cheap, (hirable

and effective.
• naranteed to give satisfaction—the great KING

WASHER.
W aching made easy and economical by using the

RING WASHER.
A -ggregate number of KING WASHERS sold in less

than three months—ONE THOUSAND.
S nap suds cannot escape from the KING WASHER.
II andy, neat, effective and desirable—the KING

WASHER.
It very family should have a KING WASHER.
It enable beyond all competitors is the groat KING

WASHER.
J. 11. COYLE dr CO.,

Dealers in Wooden WareStre, ,

No. 516 MARKET et,
Are the General Agents.

TER AMERICAN BOILER,
yilyß 3inrD§

Our readers are reminded that Provost
SUM., of the University of Pennsylvania, will
read a memoir of the late Horace Binney, Jr.,
at the Union League House, this evening, at
o'clock. There.can be no doubt that it will be
an: itieresting as well_ as a scholarly produc-
pen. Ladies will he admitted, and tickets can
be obtained for persons not members of the
League. •

And tho National Coffec;
GILIVIPITII A: PAGE,

1004 Arch street

AUCTION BALES.

.11-14 PEREMPTORY SALE OE'—OAR---
ria- ge-llorses,Carriacres, Harness, Sleigh Robes,

.

ti s7A.c.
, at . '

' GHIRMANTOWN, - . •

On TRIIRSDAY A 101ERNOON, Juno 2, 1870. 'at 3
o'clock, plecisely, at the residence of ihomas Drake,
&0. ., earner. of Bast Washington Lac and ;Horton
stri et, Gmantown will be sold, with° t reserve (the
owner being, absen't • in Europe), a p sir of rahiabio
matched bay family carriage- horses, about 16:4 hands
high • a bright bay horse, will drive in with and match
sillier of the above.

Those horses are gentle, well broke, and very fast
trotters.

A Rockaway Carriage, by Watson, with sash door and
winter trout. _

An e xtension.top Barouche, Germantown Wagon and

No.topr om, all made by Watson ; Double and Single
Berne , Huddles and Bridles, Summer and Winter
Cover . • , . .

11 ens some Pony Sleigh, Robes and Bells.
RA lao, a Mowing Machine, for one horse.

A.Lilswp H. 111011KNE3+H, Auctioneer,
no'3l-21.4 /Ninth and Ranpulastreets, Philadelphia,

litoutingt. Darborow at Co., Auctioneers,
Nos. 232and 234 Market street; will hold on tomorrow,
Thursday, June-2d, commencing at 10 o'clock, a large
and honor taut sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goals,
en four months' credit, 100 Tackageg Domestics •Linen Goods, Merchant Tailor Goods, Drees
Shawls, Silks. White Goods, &c., etc.

Prrerirptory Sale of6,000 dozen Cotton Thisiery
of a ell-known importation , to be sold without re•
serve, 011 four months,credit, on yrldtty, dune 3d, at i 0

On Friday, Juno21, nt U o'clock, on four montlai'
eredit, about 200 piece% Ingrain, Venetian, List, Ileran,
Cottage cad Rog Garpttingo, RumClotkn, c.

PHILATikILAPHIA..EVBNIN.O )IUI..JLVIIN; .TWA)NTSDA-V-,3IYNE-,-.4 1810..

RARE CHANCE.
WM ":Ell-.A.SIT.JRI

.

•

Froyei.na to March 1870 Agentfor the nolo of lltelncvey'e
rianno, Belle NOW the SIMIRIOIt and MORE AD-
mint') PIANOS oY

DECKER BROS. _

•

AND

KRANICH, BLCH & CO., •
At. Wholesale Prices, •

Severalkinndred dollars lose than any other firet-plase
Piano, at ••

100 S CUESTNIIT STREET,
Next door to hie old plavo.

jet 14t

THE JUNE MAGAZINES.. •

just, Issued, -

WITH PROFUSE ILLUSTRATIONS,

SUE JIJIIIE NIIIIIBERS
OF

THE SUNDAY MAGAZINE,
WINS THIRTEEN VALUABLE ARTICLES.

30 centd per Part. $3 50 per annum.

GOOD WORDS,
WITH NINE ENTERTAINING AND INSTRUCTIVE ARTICLES.

25 centspOr Part. Only $2 75 per annum.

GOOD WORDS FOR THE YOUNG,
ITII TWELVE ENTERTAINING, /NSTRUCTIVE AND

- -AMUSING 'ART/CLEF,
25 cents per Part. 's2 50per annum.

digrFor gals by all Periodical Dealers. For Protipee-
tns ,liberal Club Rates, etc., address

J .B. LIPPiNCOTT & Co., Publishers,
715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia.
jet-w 2t- - .

E. BORHEK & SON,
OPTICIANS,

removed front No. 1230 CIinSINUT Street to

No. 628 CHESTNUT STREET.
THEIR STOOK OF

old , Silver and Blued Steel Spectacles,
Hand Glasses, Opera Glasses, Spy

Glasses, Microscopes, &e.,
Is one of the beet in the city, which they will sell 011

very reasonable term.
Also, the celebrated

PARABOLA SPECTACLES.
which possess ii clearness and finish not equaled by any
other lenses. tny3l2trn"

LTADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Butterick's Unrivalled Patterns
For Ladies, Misses, Boys and Little Children,

Out accurately and warranted to fit any size.
PRICES LOWER THAN ANY OTIIER PATTERNS.

Ladies' Overskirtsand Sacques, every style,
25 cents.

Misses' and—Chirdien'i— Ovorskirts an.
Sacques, every style, 15‘and 20 cts.

SU-MAIER STYLES NOW OPEN IN
Fringes, Gimps, Sloss Trinimings.

At short notice and moderate prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed, at

ISIA.X.WELATA9S9
N. F. corner Chestnut and Eleventh -Sts

wf m 3ror -

-
PATENT A 031310DE.

FOR THE BED-ROOM.
THE-LATEST--INNOYA.TION.,--- • --

GILBERT'S PATENT COMMODE,
OR

PORTABLE WATER CLOSET.
The Commode occupies about the same space as as

ordinary Ottoman. It is Lau .comely upholstered awl
neatly made oiled walnut and other hard woods being
used in its construction. It is a most useful and orna

mle-of-furnitureraud-uo-houtiehold-lii-roplo
without one. For invalids they are particularly desir
able. They are sold by

HENRY C. STONE ; CO.,
213 SOUTH FIFTH STREET

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

og e rs's 0-roups,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Dumb, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
816 Chestnut Street.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

400

The Latest London Made-up Scarf,

THE "BEAU IDEAL."

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

A CASE OY NEW STYLE

FRENCH SHIRTINGS
JUST RECEIVED.

vt f m NW,*

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN.
As the season of the gear is at hand

for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subscriberwould particular')
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

' SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the cut and finish co
which cannat be excelled;_warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected
stock of Wrappers, Breakfast Jaokets,
Collars, Stooks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &o.; &c.

JOHN C. ARRISON,

Nos. Land 3 North Sixth Street.
not? tm w IYro

WEDDI .N .43 AND ENU-AGENI ENT
Rings of solid 181rarat lino Gold—a specialty;

run assortment
my24 rp tf 321 Chestnut street. below Fourth

DRY GOODS.
_

Tery Rich -Silk Figured Grenadines,

EDWIN HALL & CO
No. 28-S. SECOND STREET,.

Will open Me rooming a lot of the richest FIODRICD
-R7LK ORBNADIARS that havo been offered Ode
',#O6IIOZI, for eels at lege than the coot of importation.

BLACK IRON 73 &RIDGES, 37Me.
BILICAND WOOL lIHRNANIS.
ALL.WOOLlIRRN ANIS.
ORGANDIESAND LAWNS.

• • ORGANDY AND LAWN ROBES.
BERND), FIGURED PERCALES.
PERCALE ROBRS.

Sunimer bilks& Japanese Silks.
Japanese Robes.

0100:MATE, BUFF AND BROWN

LINENS AND GRASS CLOTHS,
For Ladies' Suits and Traveling Dreieei.

CO.EDWINHALL&O:
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET,

Have justreaoivoiletand will open this morning, a fresh
611Pray of these Desirable Goods

At Prtees Banging from 25c. a Yard Up.

•

BLACILLAC_SACQUES AND rows-
.

Of oar own importation.

WHITE LACE POINTS.
•BLACK LACE . POINTS..

• 'VVIIITE GRENADINE SHAWLS.
BLACK GRENADINE SHAWLS.
SEASIDE SHAWLS
STRIPE SHAWLS, of yttrium t,:xtrizo4.

• BARSME AND LLAMA SHAWLS.
THE BEDOUIN MANTLES.

EDWIN HALL & CO.l
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS

EDWI= HALL & CO.'S,
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET.
PACIFIC ALPACAS AND CHALLIEs,
PACIFIC DE LAINES, Ll3lc.
DOUBLE WIDTH CORDRD ALPACAS, 26v.

CHENE MIXTURES FOR SUITS4.Sc.
MIXTURES FOR SUITS, 31,37; AND 50C.
JAPANESE CLOTHS.
lIKRO-AINS IN DEESS—GOODS DAILY RE-.

CEIVIN G.
my..39 m w 4p4

ARCH STREET,

EYRE & LANDELL,
LAST OPENING.

JAPANESE YAN-YANS.
New Blues and Greens,

!Salver Greys and Modes,
Browns, Yana and Blacks.

- - Strifes nut' Figures

Popular Summer Silks Now Closing Out

=SCR DE FEEL RER/4NIA.
104 Dresses, Figured Grenadines, at 20 cts.

per yard, retail.

VA) I ~

LINEN STORE, .t.p.

12S Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plain Linens for Suits.
Platt ColoredLinens, 25 cents.
Buff Linens, 25 cents.
Fine Gray Linens.
Fine CinnamonColoredLinens
Chocolate Colored Linens.
Printed Linen Cambries.
New Printed Linens.

Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs,

Beautiful goods at $1 00 each—every letter in the
alphabet.

speeial Bargains ha Laules' and Gents'
Handkerchiefs.

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727

GREAT RUSH
FOR THE -

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
NOW BELLING 11Y

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
727 Chestnut Street.

Their entire stock must and will be sold

ontpridr tothe dissolution oftheir
firm on the 30th June next.

Strictly one price, and no deviation.
RICKEY, SHARP ti CO.,

727 CHESTNUT STREET.
ap23tl

A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,
23 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

WILL OPEN THIS DAY,

1,000 Parasols, 500. to 86 60 each.
6,060 Bane—Bilk, Linen; Sandal Wood, Violet Wood,

Feather, Autograph, to., dzo., Ac.
1;000 Lace GoHare, 20c. to 513 00 each.

1,000 DOZIII4 KID GLOVES.
Joseph : "La Mello" ;Jeuvin "Bartley"

Kid Gloves', Kid Gloves, Kid Gloves, Kid -Gloves,
311 00. 81 25. • 81 45. 81 85,

Every pair Kid Gloves guaranteed. If they rip or
tear another pair given in exchange.

Ono case 60 pieces Piano.best 60c. Pique in the city.
rianas.lo,2l, 20, 31, 38. 44,80c. up. •
French Cord Pique. Diagonal Oford-Plqua, new.
Bargains in Gloves. Gloves a specialty.
Silk Kid finish Gloves, 44c.
my2B mw 6t

BUY THE f,HARTLEY" KID GLOVE,.
ei 85. Wo also offer the celebrated "La Bello" kid

glove at $1 25 per pair. • •
Beet 01: ,ds is glove in America, •

- Joseph." nil 00 per pair.
glovee, $1 00porrair. • • • ,

Every half wart moo tliynßazgoliw" '23 N.Eight stick.._

MMM!li=2= E===lE=MMR=i

IS'7O.

FINE GROCERIES..
Families Supplied at their Country Honsee.
Goodftpacked carefullyand deliveredat

Depots. or seat in our Waren to
any reasonable distance.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

To Families Going to the Country,
WE OFFER A FULL STOUR OF THE

FINEST GROCERIES
To aeloct front, and at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
tiocurely racked, and delivered at any of the Depots or

Expresl Office:,

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
Successor to SIMON COLTON rt CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sta,
my2i Imp§

Choice IN-ew Crop

GREEN
JAPAN

BLACK

TEAS.
DAVIS & RICHARDS.

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
ie2fi rptf

TO FAMILIES
RESIDING IN 7HE RURAL DISTRICTS.

We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Ssr/11 Ile,
their Country- Residences with

Every Description of Fine Groceries,
Teas, &0., &c.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Oorner El-event an. 'me t treat!.

RY-GOODS;

E.. ItL
No. 43 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

Have Opened This Morning from New
York,

lu pieces Finest Japanese Poplins.2.Bc.
—5O-pietes-Whito Ground Alpacao,ltc.

25 pieces SatinStripe Grenadines, 37.c.
100 picoss White Plaid Muslims.
75 pieceS -FlNC:FOnchil-IMuslins,:l7 to tise.
25 pieces Buff Litton Lawn, for suits, 25 to Ste.
Job Lots in Dross Goods, 19, 25 to 31c.
luo pieces White Plqueit,2s, 31 to 50c.
20 pieces 1 4 Fine French Corded Pique.

pleceo Heavy Corded Pique.
2,000 pieces Pique Trimmings, half price.

500 pieces New Hamburg Edeingo and Insertinem_
nieCes Guipure Trinuninth, half pries..

300 dozen Autograph Fans.18c., perforated stick.
110 dozen Linen Fans, 10 to 25c.

2.1.0:0 Japanese Fans, 8 to 9c.
Finn Vienna Fans. painted ou
MealLace Handkerchiefs and Collars.. •

1., • .o Cells •
New thisigeo Linen Collars and Cuffs.
100 dozen Cents' Hemstitched Hdkfo., to 50e.
20 dozen Gents' Conl Hord. and Melia titCh'd .101,' •

-Bentoycomb anti Marseilles Quilts.
Nee,\dosigns in ColoredQuilts.

Gloves : Gloves! Gloves!
Largest lot of Lisle ptol en lii the market.
Ladies' Gauze Lisle, 25 to 45c.
Ladies' Lisle. 12.14, 15 and 25c.
Ladies' Vienna Silk Gloved.
Ladies' Baldish Black Silk Gloves.
Ladies' Vienna Black Silk Gloves, finest imported.
Gents' Berlin Tilbury Driving Gloved.

Underwear: Underwear

Ladies' Summer Underwear.
Gents' Summer.Underwear.
Children's Underwear.
Cartwright a Warnor‘o Beet Goode.
Elegant line of Hosiery.
2,000 pairs Ladies' Scissors, in leather easel;

Matting Matting
Closing sale of Matting.
4.4 White !flatting.

4.4 Check and Fancy Matting.

Our Matting is warranted perfect, and fully 2:1 per
cent. less than any Matting in the city, purchasing, ex-
clusively for cash my27 Cm wSts

it

tV
JOHN. W.' THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Streets,
OFFERS HIS STOOK OF '

SILKS, •

POPLINS,
GRENADINES.

HERNAVIS,
And every variety of seasonable DIMS (MODS, at

prices which will defycompetition.
ENTIRE STOOK BOUGHT FOR. CAUL

mh3o3mrp

GEORGE FRYER,

No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invitee attention to his elegant stock of

-BLACK AND F,ANOY SILKS,
'Unsurpassed by any in the city and selling

At Lov,v Prices.
ap7-2m rP6

itEmov-A71,-s.
EMOVAL.—MRS. E. HENRY, MA-Nll-
facturor ofLadies' Cloaks and Mantillas, finding

liar Into location, No. 16 N. 'Eighth streets, inadeoutto
for her largely increased business, hoe removed to tho
aiIf.GAN.T AND SPACIOUS WARN ROOM, at the 8.
E. corner of NINTH and KROH &mote, whore:she now
offerc,in addition to her stock of Oioaks and Mantillas,
a choice hyvoico 'of 'Paisley Shawls, .taco Points and
Bagnea- - m132.3-3mrps

SEWN 1)EDITIO.N
HX TKIWKIR,APH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS
WAR OF RELIGION

Fearful Slaughter of Jews in the Tur-
'doh Empire.

Thoniando of Men, Women and Children
' Butchered In Cold Blood.

Ca:thering" of Italian .)I,_efilgtes on the
Frontier of Siitierland.

A 'threatening Movement on Sardinia
and Lombardy.

THE EPSOM RACES

LAMOE BUMS OF MONEY 'STAKED

Launch ofthe Turkish Iron-Clad
Sultan.

FROM EUROPE.

-1111 y tbeAmerican Pride Aeso ciationj
TURKEY.

AIsmile r e in Benmelia... Femoral
Piloottliter of Jews "by the Native,Citrietioiso.
CONSTANTI3OME, June fearful war of

-religious-intolerance- has- broken out in the-
provinceof Ronmelia,- the Metropolitan pro-
vince of the Turkish Empire in the south of
Europe. For some time tho native Christians
have manifested a spirit of fearful vindictive-
ness against the Jewi.4h population;who have
endeavored in vain to obtainfrom the Govern-
ment some protection against outrage and ex-
tortion. A secret movement has been in or-
ganization-for the extermination of the inof-
fensive Jews, and the deep and deadly hatred
of the bigoted populace has only been slum.
boring, awaiting a vent for its fury.
. On Sunday last, by a nreconcerted signal,
the Christian populace rose, and the fearful
work ofbutchering was inaugurated. At an
early hour the houses of all the Jews were in-
vaded, and these of the occupants who were
unable to escape were massacred in cold

_blood—The _fleeing Israelites_were_pursu
through the town by the mob, and murdered
wherever caught. Men, women and children
were ruthlessly slain.

The fury of the populace was inflamed by
ligion.4-bigotmirexhintsted-tinelf--f.

want of victims.
In all the principal_towne the fearful work

of 'butchery prevailed, and thousands of men,
women and children of the repugnant class
were butchered in cold blood.

The work of slaughter still goes on in the
interior, and -nothing has been- heard yet of
any movementby the authoritiesto suppresi it-

The reigning Prince isabsent from the, pro-
vince, and adyantnge was taken of. this to
complete.,the . total. extermination of all the
Jews from the Province. -

Prince Charles is hurrying home, and ener-
getic measures will at once be. taken by the
Sultan to suppress this religious ()acute.

Meanwhile the fury of the mob continues un-
in! Ire •h victims to lu i

tiate frenzy.

SVIVITZF.BLIND.
Insurrectionary Movements on the Fronk

GaN-Eva, June I.—The Federal Council is
alarmed at the threatening gatherings of the

movements are suspicious. It has been reliably
ascertained that a simultaneous descent will
be madefrom the frontiers ofSwitzerland into
the provinces of Sardinia and Lombardy. The
Federal Council has _taken immediate and
vigorous steps to prevont any incursions into
the Italian territory.

Strong detachments of gendarmes have been
despatched to the frontiers with strict orders
to allow no one to cross thelborder,and to com-
pel the Mazziulsts to retire into the interior of
Switzerland.

The prompt action of the Federal Council
trill certainly tend to supprem any revolu
tionary design, the Italian government hav-
ing, through its secret agents, learned the ex-
tent of the conspiracy.

ENtiLA_WD
Important Aetion in CriminalCases.
LoNnoN, June I.—The prosecuting attorney

for the Crown having applied for the prosecu-
tion of the parties involved in the charge of
disgusting practices,the Court has issued war-
rants for the apprehension of about thirty per-
sons who sire implicated.

The majority of the parties to secure whose
arrest the detective police are making vigor
ous search have become alarmed at the deter"
mined attitude of the Government; and tied
from the country.

Epsom Races--.The Bettiog.
Loiwow, Tune Ist, 10 A. 11.—The all-ab-

sorbingtopic of conversation this morning is
the grand field-day at Epsom Downs. The
weather is dull and overcast, threatening a
shower ofrain,Which is greatly needed, owing
to the parched condition of the course.

The day is generally observed as a semi-
holiday, and the " Derby" was never more/
largely attended than will be the case to-daY.Both houses .of .Parliament are closed 'in
honor of the occasiem, and a general desire
for the suspension of business pervades com-•
menial circles.

Large stuns of money" have been staked
upon the result of the great race, but it is gen-
erally conceded the favorite horse, Macgregor,
will be the winner. His victory is treated as
aforegone conclusion, and odds, seven hun-
dred tofour hundred, are freely offered, with
few takers. '

Mr. Merry, the owner of Macgregor, ex-
presses his entire confidence in the successful
result of-the-race, and - considers his victory
certain

The following named horses havee bedn with-
drawnfrom the contest; ; Oaks, sunshine, Sun-
light and Bridgewater.

Competent judges state the announcement
of the result will be a confirmation of theabove statement.

Launch of the Stilton.
Lorrnox, June 3,2 P.M.—The immense iron

frigate Sultan, which has been in progress of
construction for a long while, has bem'confi-
pleted for service, and vas launched yesterday.

IThe was nunstrtpledft); ..08 4.T.urkiehCoy-
ernmentibeing the mostpowerful armor-Oast
broadside frigate'ever built, She is five thou-
sand iwo hundred 'tons burden; with most
powerful propelling power, her engines being
capable or. exerting ths strength, of seven
thousand horse power.

THIRD EDITION.

Anovelty in her arrangement is a battery-
deck, which is built overhanging upon the up-
per deck. Her armamentis of the most for-
Addable character. She mounts ow the rip-
nci- tier eight eipteen-ton four • himdred
pounders.

The central main deck battery is coMposed
of-two'twelve and,a half ton three hundred
pounders. Her btam and stern is pierced for
two three hundred pounders, as ehasers.
Under the forecastle will be • _ _battery
comprising, nine twentypounder Armstrong
guns.

This armament is the most formidable ever
placed lit any; vessel of war, and the calibre of
the principal gnni of her battery has probably
never been exceeded by the armament of any
marine vessel. The gnn carriages are of mas-
sive construction, and have been thoroughly
tested. The Sultan will be got ready for sea
service with rapidity.

An immense crowd witnessed the launch
from the surroundingpiers, and, a. salute was
fired as she entered her element.

Imperial Order.
Sr. PETEusutinc., June Ist, 2P. M.—Orders

have been received 'by :Chancellor .Gortscha-
.ha; and by him despatched to the various
diplomatic representatiVes of Russia at the
European Courts, requesting the Embassadors
'to proceed -irnmediately to' EMS, and confer
with the Emperor.

The natnre of the communication he desires
to make tothein of thecause of theassembling
of the Conferende is not known, but it is sup-
posed thatsome matter of weighty importance
will be brought to their attention.

FROM WASHINGTON.
tbe American-Press Assoclatiou.)

The Captured Fenian Leaders—Thetr
Penalty.

WASumwroN, June I.—Attorney-General
Hoar has said that the fullvigorof thejaw
would be meted to O'Neill and the other cap-
tured Fenian_leaders.; that the Adtninistra-
tion is disposed to release the privates, whowerebuttlle-mere dupes oltheir leaders. ' •

The Secretary of State has received a con-
gratulatory note from Mr. Thornton, the
British Minister. in reference to the prompt
action of this Government in the maintain-
ance of the nentrality laws.

Appel ntinentig.
WASIIINCTON, June Lst.—Walcott Hamlin

was, to-dav, appointed Supervisor of Internal
Revenue, in -place of. Ira 24. Harrison, re-
signed.

The State of New Jersey, which comprised
District, will probably be attached

to the Philadelphia District, and SAW England
will be divided Into two Districts, to one of
which Hamlin will be assigned.

8..T. Rittenhouse, (Thief Clerk of the Reg-
ister's office of the Treasury Department, was;
yesterday, reduced to a fourth-class clerkship;
and J. F. Powers appointed Chief Clerk in his
place.

-FROMHAARISBURG-.

IBPeelal Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
Visit of the President to Harrisburg.

IlAnittsatrno June I.—President Grant isWeetPd_herti_tl-day_or_to-morraw—as_a_gu:--
ofHon.SimonCameron.

The Board of Public Charities
meet in the new room fitted up for them, this
afternoon, at two o'clock. All the members
will be present but Mr. Coleman, who will ar-
rive to-morrow morning. The Board will be
in t ,esAon all to-morrow afternoon.

FROM NEW YORK.
I By the Amenean' Preas'Aesociation

rTmTmmTrTimrrmrt'Tillr!Tl
MALONE, June I:,—Last- night;--between one

and two o'clock, the Deputy Marshals made-a-
raid upon an old Catholic chitich liere; which
has not been used for church purposes for
some time. and found a hundred Fenians in
uniforiu, sleeping.

The Marshals stripped the Fenians of their
uniforms, and left many in their shirts.

A bout three hundred Feniaus have left for
heir homes—. I from Rochester,
Patrick Logan, of Naw York, has arrived,

ad made arrangements for the transporta-
tion of one hundred and fifty New York men
this morning. Logan is not. able to send all
the New York men at once, unless moneyis

C' d t' iG •R; •sire •
- •

The New Yorr men feel confident that aid
will be given them by their friends in New
York.

One hundred and sixty-eight Fenians re-
main here, and two hundred from Chicago
and the West are yet unable to make arrange-
mentstor transportation home.

Jno. F. Finnerty, a Fenian Senator, is en-
deavoring to procure them passage. Gov.
Haman will be applied to, to give'the West-
ern men passage to Buffalo, where they can
work their way home on-the steamboats. The
town is quiet. The remainder Will -leave to-
morrow. The movement has ended.

Specie Shipment.
NEw Yana, June I.—The steamship which

sailed to-day_ took out 521,200 in specie.
Government, Geld Side.

NEW June I.—The bids for the Gov-
ernment gold to-day amounted to 53,805,000 at
113.75 to 114.38,and the awards will be made
at 114.`9 to 114.38for $1,000,000.

NEW TORII FIIiANCIAL AFFAIRS.

MoneyMarket Easy—Geld Quiet and Steady
—Governments Steady and Unchanged—
Stocks Firm and Steady.

[By the American Press Association.]
NEw Yorta, Wall street, June 1, Noon.-

111ones is easy at 3 to 4 per cent on call.
Sterling 'exchange -'for -prime—bankers' GO-

days bills is steady at 1091.
--Gold opened at 114i, and declined to 1141
and remains quiet and steady.

Southern State . securities are firm and
steady.

Government bonds are steady and un-
changed.

The Stock market firm and steady, with a
fair business. New York Central,.loo,l; Read-
ing'at 1061 ; Lake Shore at 971; Northwest at
,81.1 ; do. Preferred at 881; Rock Island at 11:1;
Pacific Mail at 43!,' ; Chios at' 40„ ; Canton at
681a691 ; Boston, Hartford and Erie at 41a41.

Later.
WALL STREET, 1 P.2+.1.--Foreign exchange

is higher, and is quoted at 1093a110.
Gold opened dull at 1141,and advanced then

to 1141. The rates paid for carrying were 2
to fiat.

Pacific Railroad securities are firmer in
Unions. Six per cent. sold bonds at 86 to
87 ; stock at 443 to 45 ; incomes at 871 to 873land grants at 77+ to 773 ; Central Pacific
bonds at Oa; to 933.

The stock market opened heavy and de-
clined +; but afterward it recovered from the
decline and became firmer, Reading at 107; to
1072,

FROM-THE--WEST
(ty the Amerietiii Pre Aseociatiort.i.

- OHIO.
Billiards.-.A Batch for the Mete Chattn

pienship.
SPRINGFIELD, June L—The match ,garne of

billiards for the State championship, between
Barry Choate, of Springfield, and Thomas
Quill, of Columbus, was played at Black's
opera-house last night, and won,by Choate,
the score standing .1,000 to 801, Choate's
avera e being 19.1. -
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LITER BY CABLE
THE EPSOM RACES

KINGCRAFT THE WINNER

Financial and Crnmrcial Quotafts

WASMNGTON.
Vie House Hard to Work ou the Tax. BM

The Smuggling Frauds---A Question of
Voracity.

FROM EUROPE.

[By the American Pregs-Asbodation.]
ZNGLAND:

Tbe Derby Itriee—hloceraft Vleteriento.
Epsom DowNs, June 1, 4-P. 14.--The Derby

race has been won by Kingeraft, beat.ng Mac-
gregor, Palmerston and ?Amster.

The first heat was won by Kingcraft;
Palmerston was a good second, and Muster
came in third.

- The-second -heat-was—intensely exciting.
Ringcraft again came in first, followed by
Muster, and Macgregor third.

Finauelal-and OffisanCrelal.
Loy:pox, June 1, 2 P. M.—Consols for

money 941. United States 5-20 bonds are quiet;
1862'sat 89# ; 1865's at 881; 1867's at90/; Ten—-
forties,,B6l. Erie at 181; Illinois at 110; At
lantic at 29.

LIVERPOOL, June 1, 2 P. M.—Cotton is
dull. Sales of8,000 bales Uplands at 100,101
Is ew Orleans at 10/all. California Wheat at
ss. 11d. ; Winter do. at 9s. 3d.; Spring do. at
Bs. sd. Flour at 21s. Corn at `2tis. 3d. Pro-
visions-are- d -Beef; 1Pis: -Pork; -102s-6d.-
Lard, 68s. Cheese; 705.. Tallow,445.

PART s, June I.—Rentes are dull at 74f. 600.

FROM WASHIMiTON.
The Tax NMI.

f Snecial Deenateb to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
WAsnixoTozr,June I.—The House laid aside

all other matters to-day as SOOl3 -4- 13 it -n!et, in
order to proceed with the Tax. bill. This
measure is being pushed raphlly over one-
half having already been disposed of, and
General Echenck is contident that the final
vote on the passage of the bill will bereached
this evening or to-morrow.
The Smuggling PriAetice—Corrospend-

*mice stint the Mexican Minister.
There has been some spicy correspondence

during the past few days between theMexican
Minister and our authorities in relation to
the late report of the Retrenchment Commit-
tee, implicatingPre.sident Juarezin the smug-
gling schemes along the Mexican border. The
Mexican Minister protests in the strongest
possible terms, and intimates that. the-Com-
mittee have attached too much importance to
he—testimcmy-ofthe-witiresses,whose-veratit

is questionable.' The matter has not ended.
Arrival orned Cloudd: Co.

Red Cloud and twenty other hostile chiefs
arrived here to-day. •

I By the American Press Association.]
FORTY-FIRST- CONGREISS.

Second Session.
WASHINGTON, June 1.

SENATE.--Mr. Scott-presented a memorial of
the citizens of Philadelphia protesting against
a continuance of the-income tax. —Referred. --

_Mr. Conkling presented a petition praying
for the passago- of - a bill incorporating the
Society for the Promotion of Immigration.
Referred.

The Senate resumed consideration of the
bill to change the boundaries of judicial cir-
cuits, the question being on Mr. Ittorry's mo-
tion to keep the New Iork Circuit-As consti-

The inotiotr,Nras as to.
Mr.Becht moved to amend by striking Vir-

ginia from the Third Circuit, add it to the
Fifth Circuit, strike Tennes,see from the Fifth
Circuit,. and add it to the Fourth Circuit.

The amendment was discussed, and pending
action thereon Mr. Sumner moved to go into

xton. Lost.
The morning hour having expired, Mr.

Trumbull moved to pass over allother orders
for the purpose of passing the pending bill.
Agreed to.

Mr. Trumbull proceeded to explain the ef-
-feet of-the hilt-and-the unequal—division that
would be apparent in the circuits should Mr.
Scott's amendment prevail.

• Finally the amendment was disagreed to.
Mr. Drake moved au amendment, the effect
of which is to prevent the Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the United States from as-
suming title of Chief -Justice of the United
States, as (Mr. Drake alleged) he did during
the impeachment trial of Andrew Johnson.

The amendment was agreed to. The bill
wan then--reported to-the-Senate,read the
time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Stunner the Senate went
into executive session on the Sandwich Island
treaty.

HousE.—The Speaker laid before the House
a number of Executive communications,
among which were a report from the Post-
master-General of fines levied upon and de-
ducted from the pay of delinquent contract-
ors, and a letter from the Secretary of War,
transmitting General Terry's report, relative
toaflails in Georgia:

Mr. Arnell asked, but failed to obtain, unan-
imous consent to callup the bill providing that
females shall be eligible to appointment as
Assistant Marshals of the United States. ,

Seieral ineffectual attempts were made to
introdime._ bills .and resolutions on. leave.
j

b-
ections came in each instance from the Demo-

cratic side—Brooks declaring they had been
overreached the other day by similar tactics.

Mr. Butler (Mass.) asked unanimous consent
to introduce and put on its passage an im-
portant measure, namely: A resolution to
annex theRepublic of Dominica.

Objection was promptly made, and, amid
laughter, the. well-worn manuscript was re-.
turned to Mr. Butler.

On motion of Mr. Schenck, the House re-
slimed. the consideration of the bill to reduce
internal taxes. The concluding .paragraph of
section 16, relative to proprietary stamps; was
amended to read as follows :

Any proprietor, of articles in Schedule E,
who shall furnish his own die or design tor
stamps to be used only= upon, those articleswhichhe owns, and'of which hehas exclusive
control, shall be allowed a discount of ten per
cent= on any excess over live hundred dol-
lar purchases at one time. The paragraph
imposing pains and penalties for counter-
feiting, altering, or fraudulently using
stamps, removing cancel marks, 85c., was, on
motion of Messrs. Peters • and Allison,
amended sons to impose a fine of not leas than
one hundred dollars nor more than live thou-
sand'dollars; or imprisonment of not less than
one month nor more thanfive- years, or-both,
as the-court may direct.

CITY 'BULLETIN.

Dilow:Ns:D.—The body ofd-Philip Clark was
found in the Schuylkill, near Market street
bridge, to-day. Deceased was 30.years of ago,
and resided on Linden street, above Twenty-

' '

SccinENT.—A-young man employed in the
confectionery store of t3,eo. H. Brusstar, No.
1119 Spring Garden street;rain a hand
smashed in a patent ice-cream freezer, thisn ruing '

-

3:00(YOlook.
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LATEST BY CABLE.
T XI 3E RA C E

EXCITING- SCENES

LATER PARTICULARS

LATER FROM 'WASHINGTON

FROM EUROPE.
[By the Amen= Free AssocWien.]

ENGLAND.
The Elp.Of* RIMEL .

FieoM DOWNS, June 1, 3 P. M.—The scene
at this moment isintensely exciting. The vast
space of Epsom Downs is covertd with the
thick press of human beings, in carriages, onh'orseback and on foot, all .excited and ex-
bibiting the most intense anxiety for thecorn-
ing race.

The scene is the most brilliant for years,
vehicles of allkinds. filled with gaily-dressed
ladies, excited men closely packed together,
presenting a goigeons panorama.

The weather is tine, with the exception of a
few clouds overhead threatening a discharge
of their pluvial torrents.
FThe-dropsupon thecleansviaid-gleam
in the sunlight like jewels. •

The betting upon all sides, particularly near
the grand stand, is eager ands#•ociferous. The
grand stand is crowded, many prominent per-
sons, including nobility, being ensconced
thereon. _

The majority of the betting is very close, the
odds being two to one on Camel and eight
to one on Prince of Wales. A.ll
bets against --MacGregor are eagerly
taken by his enthusiastic backers; who
eagerly wagering upon the success of their
favorite.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Condition°lnge Post-office Department:

bpeclal Despatch to thePhija. EveningBulletin.)
Wstmlywro3r, June I.—Under the able

administration of General Creswell, the`-total
receipts Of the Past-office Department have
increased largely during the past several
months, being far in excess of any amount
ever received during a corresponding time of
any previous year.

In his next annual-balance sheet General
Creswell expects to show a most flattering
statement of the condition of his department,
the receipts nearly equaling the expenses.
This is due to the rigid economy which the
Pbstmaster-Geneml bas_everywhere ordered_
to be practiced by subordinates, and to re-
voking many expensiVe and needless Contracts
made by his predecessor.

ShippingBill.
-Mr. Lynch-still- entertains hopes of being
able to get through this session a shipping
bill. The Committee, of which Mr.Lynch is
Chairman, will go to work and endeavor to
mature a bill satisfactory to the majority of
the members of the House, and then try to
obtain its consideration this session.

Time of Adjournment.
Many Senators and members say that

Congress will not be ready to adjourn by
the middle of July; as agreed, and that as
the time approaches a resolution will be
agreed upon prolonging the sessiol until the
first of August.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales
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500 sh 0 C&ARR W b 5 46N.

-TO sh Sch Ny pfd bf0 1814
300-eh

—

110 eh 0 C & ARR Its 451.4
100 eh Read R 610 53'i
100 eh do b 5 5315
200 sh do rgltlnt 534
ioo eh do c 5340
400 sh do Its 53%1
1100 PhihtEri b4l) 301.1
BOARD.
1000 Sch Nay R Lu 0114

eh Loh Nay etk Is 34
1 eh Penn R 67?.1

101 sh Read B c 53?.i'1 100 eh do e3Own 33.'

Philadelphia Money Market.
WEDNE'SDAY, June 1, VA.—Money continues in ex-

cessive supply in this inarkot at 3:14 per cent. on call.The uncertainty attending financial legislation in Con-gress keels, speculation in check, whilst it paralyzes
trade in every department; but it is confidentlybelieved
that business will soon he restored with the adjourn-
ment in July, though no very substantial reaction is
anticipated until the close of the heated season. Mean-while money accumulates in unhealthy abundance andlenders are sorely exercised in finding an outlet for their
large and dailyincreasing balances. The supply of com-mercial pap, r is.unusually light, while the demand is
active. IVequote first-class names at 5 per cent. for 60
MN days.

Gold is dull and rather weak but the movement is notvery marked. All the sales were made up to noon at
1141,a114.4, closing at 11V,I.

bovernment bonds are without special 'feature,prices
remaining as at the close yesterday. -

The Ntort market is moderately active,and prices have
advanced throughout most of the list In State Loans
there were sales of the first series at 105, and second do.at 108. City, Sixes quiet. Salesof the newat 100, div.Reading quiet. Sales at .53.56a534g. Pennsylvania at
57'.i. Lehigh Valley at 50 • North l'enna. at 43?i; b. o.
Philadelphia and Erie active and steady. Salem at.30.`.1,
and Catawissa Pref'd at 3.5.16 s. o.

Is Canal stocks there were sales of Schuylkill Pref'd
at

In the miscellaneous list the only stock which showed
any degree of activity was. ftestonville, which sold at

111°sore .Ds Raven &Brotheralo. 40SouthThird street,
make the followingquotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States :Sixes ofDill, 117?ia1l7Iii;
do. do. 1962, 112!“"a112.I;; do. do. 1864. 111.',1a11156: do. do.
1868, 111'4a1113;,; do. do. 1865. new, 11334a113X: do. do.
1867, new. 113;',1a114.!: do. 1968 do. 11.31:a11.4!4; do, Filo.
l's. 10-40s, 10836:U08U: U. 5.30 year 6 per cent. currency,'
1123;a1133,'; Due Compound Interest Notes. 19; Gold.

' 108a110; Union Pacific Railroad
15t..111. Bon ,51,875; Central Pacific Railroad, 930a9.10;
Union Pacific Land Grants.780:1790.. .
D. (:..Wharton Smith Si Co., bankers, 121 South Third

street, quote at 11.40 o'clock its follows''Gold: 114';;
C. S. taxes, 1881, 117.fi-alli'.4; do. d0.5-205.1862.11234-all2sii;
do. do., 1864, 111404111; do. do, 1865, 111.',1;
July, 1865, 11.3%;a1137.1; do. do.. 18iT, 1144,;114'; do. do.,
1668, 113,3in114%; do: do., se, 10-10,108 8103%; do . do. Cur-
rency ,68, 112jen113.

Jay Cooke & Co.quote Gosernmentsecurities, Jce., to-
iay. as follows: United States 6s. 12.91. 117:',;s117';
of 1862. 112fia112.7: do. 1864. 111 ; do. 186g,
In,q• do. July, IAS, 113.Nallni; do. 18b7. 1137;a111,f;1%,1868111.312;1G3iiid,11431ii,;.Ten-forties, 1083 a108%; Pacifies.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
WEDNINDAY, June 1, 1870.—There is nothing doing in

Clovenieedor Timothy, and prices aro nominal. There
is very little Flaxseed coming forward, and it eonunande
$2 40 per bushel.
.No 1 Quercitron Dark is, held at $27per ton, but there

is no inquiry for the article lit this figura.
The receipts of Flour condones small, and thero is a

fair inquiry at .-vesterday's -quotations.. Bales of 1,500.
barrels. mostly Extra Family at $5 25a6 25 per barrel
for lowa', V/ocougin and Minnesota ; $5 75116 25 tor
Pennsylvania. and $5 tOad 3756 far Olde, including
fancy iota at a./ 00a8 25, and Extras at $5 00.1,5 25t' Qyo

lour sells aa wanted at e5, 23; Prices of Cord Meal/tiro!Minima. .
The Wheat' Market is Mill, and Prices favor bn4ers.

Sales of 340 bushele Pennsylvania Ned .51 66a/ 56, and
Western at $1 28. ,Rye 1s steady at $1 05 for Western
and $1 10 for 'Pennsylvania. Corn is very (valet, bat
prices,ara unchadged. Bales of 2,000 bushels .Western
andPerinsylVarda Yellow at $1 Ogal 10, and Western
mixed at 31 06. Oats are dull and 2c. lower. Sales of
2,000 bushels Pennsylvania, at 62c., and I,2obushels
W. stern at Mk;

Whi4hY is,dull We quota Western iron-boundhar;
relsat 009.1 09.

4:30 O'Olook.
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ECHOTI. Dowxs, June 1, 3.30 P. M.—The
horses have just been ranged near the starter's
post, and all eyes are intently riveted upon the
array of equine beauty and speed.

The command was given and, like arrows,
-all sped-awaywith thefleetn-eas-cif

All along the course the enthusiastic crowd '
cheered and yelled encouragingly, and the
beat was warmly contested, each jockey out-
doing himself under the influence of their

_

encouraging plaudits.
Neck and neck onward they flew, but Mus-

ter, who bad attained a slight lead, fell off, and
when they passed the Judges' stand,Kingcraft
was a good first, followed by Pahnerston,
second, and Muster, who -was set-clown for
first, folowing-thiiiL •

There arose a tremeidcnis cheer when the
.colos ofRingcraft went aloft, and his-baekers
renewed their wagers upon has success in the
succeeding heats. .

The partisans of Macgregor, in no wise
daunted by the defeat of their favorite, vocif-
erously renewed their wagers upon their
protege, while.the friends of the winner took
all wagers against Kincraft.

The horses were Conditioned, and all ranged
themselves for the second heat.

4P. M.—The prominent backers of Mac
gregor loudly yelled upon the-appearance of
their favorite-, promising he should acquit
himself nobly in the -succeeding heats. The
enthusLism and excitement were now -atfever
heat, and the crush was suffocating. Several
vehicles broke down with their--great weight
of humanity, precipiMfingthiir contents into
the midst of the dense mass on foot. Away
flew the light-heeled steeds, and again did the
confident friends of Macgregor yell and chear
as _their favorite, steed flew akead-of
competitor.

lie retained the lead a good two-thirds of
the distance; when Kingcraft, who had been
following closely, was brought down to his
work, and he stepped past Macgregor, who
became demoralized and broke badly, and his_
jockey was unable to quiet him.

The consequences of this mishap werefatal
to the chances of- Macgregor, and when they
reaehed the judges' stand Kingcraft wasalmost
a length

- ahead, Muster being second, and
Macgregor, who had been so confidently re
lied upon to win, was far in therear, a very
poor third. Up once more went thevictorious
colors of Kingcraft and down into the dust
went the favorites of Macgregor. The result
of the second race was a complete surprise,
Kialgc,raltiravingliad -the twitistt all to him-
self. Once more from thousands of
throats rose a lusty cheer which drowned the
yells of the defeated and disheartened cham-
pions of Macgregor.

Their favorite was defeated, and tho . day
• alost-to-the-despised-Eingera ft, antl_a,ll_w,

over.
Cheer upon cheer followed, and thd success-

ful jockey was borne, almost fainting, upon
the sbaulders of his enthusiastic backers, to
his quarter.

The judgment was that as Kingcraft had
won two of three heats, he was the
victor, and all bets against Kingcraft were to
be delivered over to his backers.

The Derby was oven; and the immense
throng of humanity, •with the attendant ve-
hicles, slowly dispersed.

All the roads leading to London are crammed
with dusty people, and_ thelanes_ arc __blocked
with equipages. The trains to Waterloo
Bridge Junction are crammed, and a large
number of extra coaches have beenrun to ac-
commodate the returning fliforig.

Reception liy liThiloter Motley.
LONDON, June I.—Minister Motley last

evening gave a dinner at the residence of the
American Legation, in this city, to which
many prominent personages wore invited.
Among the guests present were the Right
Bon. Benjamin Disraeli and several members
of the Orleans family.

SWITZERLAND.
Terrible ' Accident to an .Excursion

Party.
LUCEB.N.F., June I—An excursion party to

: One: of.Ltbb lalti4;'l6lloWilig: Ail :viee
-

-their-
guide, ventured upon a raft to obtain a better
and more perfect view of the features of the
lake. The party included thirty or forty.

The raft, proving coo frail to accommodate
the great weight, broke, and of the party
twenty sank and were immediately drowned.
The remainder were rescued„but the bodies of
of those drowned were not recovered. The
sad affair has Spread a feeling of intense gloom
through the Canton in which the unfortunate
party resided.

SPAIN
The Throne—Exciting. Debates In the

Cartes
Anntn, June I.—An important debate his

taken place in.the Cortes.upon a proposition
introduced by Sefton Gorrido. He moved that
the Cortes proceed immediately to the work
of electing a King. His motion was decidedly
negatived. Be next moved a proposition that
the definite form of government should be
that of a FederalRepublic. -

A tierce,debate sprang up upon this propo-
sal, and the discussion was only suspended by
a motion to adjourn, which was done.
It has been finally agreed upon that the

election ofKing shall be valid and legal if
chosen by a majority of one.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(,Bythe America;Free' Association.)

DebS StittersenL,
WASMNOTON, June I.—The following is a

recapitulation o the public debtstatementfor
ihe month of May:

De:hi-bearing interest in coin Bonds at five
per cent., $221,589,300.

lionds at six per cent., $1,8Fi1,353,060.
Amount outstanding, $2,107,043,200. '

• drest, 142,001,461. 14.
; Debt bearing interest in lawful money : Cer-
tificates at three per cen,t., 15411,540,000.

Navy pension hind at 3 per cent., $14,000,
4100. • . ' _

2:115 O'Clook

• • •

,L. -

5:;4

A mountoutstanding, $59,540,000.
Interest, 6426,193 71. l4linto011 which interest has 4:M40(1'14111v)

maturity :

Amount outstanding, $3,721,817 35. ~ i

!.)nterest, $481,030 68.i ebt bearing no interest: Demand and legal
U.. der notes, 056,102,221 00.

Fractional Currenty, $39,508,057 39..
Certificates of Gold deposited, $35,:195,800.
Amount outstanding $431 011 078 39.
lota] amount outstandinfi; $2;602,215,514 74.
Totalinterest, $42,D05,67, 53.•• -

Total debt, principal and interest, to date,
including interest due and unpaid; $2,645,124,-

$106,789,•'.Amount in the Treasury—Coin,
731 88 i currency$14,243,816 87. •

Sinking fund—ln United States coin-interest
bonds and accrued interest thereon, $35,463,-
228 Q. Other 'United States coin interest
bonds purchased and scorned interesttkereon,
$82,C65,122 27.

Total, $2.38,561,809.40. • •
Debt, less amount in Treasury, $2,406,562,-

371 78.
Debt, less_ amount intheTreasury on Intult.,

$2,42.0,864,:3C4
Decrease et-debt ,dnring .tbe Past, mouth,

114,304162 57. • . • .''• •
Decrease of debtsinceMarch Ist, 1870; $31,.

766,105 39 • •
NominaltiOAS.

The following nominations were,made::today-

,

E. P. Smith, of- New Yerk, to be Ili-
airliner of Claims in the Department of,State.

John H. Cogswell to -be Postmaster, atUs-,
with, Mass. '

Win. Pollard tote First Assistant Engineer
in the Nay.

Capt. Philip R. Fendall, of the Marine
Corps, to be Brevet 3iajor. •

First Lieut. Geo.R. Haycock to be Captain
in Marine Corps.

iimindary BM,
The bill to change the boundaries of the'Jn-

aide! Districts passed-the &pate as -reported'
by the Judiciary Committee, with the 'excep,
tion of-M.r.-brake's-amendment,--which is- the-

only new feature in the bill. -
-

Approprkatima Bills.
The House Committee on Appropriations

have dropped the consideration of ,the bill
appropriating up_wards_ of three and a half
million of dollars for the riverand-haibor-itti
proveinents, and have taken - up the Legisla-
tive).3 udicalandExeentiveAppropriatioti
to -which havealready been offered /two hun-
dred and'fifty-six amendmenf. The'Corn-
mime expects to finish thename, and get it
into the house next week.: -

WitsitiNoxon, June I.—Master Charles 0.
Allibone is ordered to duty at the NavyYard
at Portsmouth, N. H.

The orders ofLieutenant-Commander Chas.
McGregorto the Practice squadron have been
revoked, and he has been ordered to resume
his duties at the Naval Observatory.

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Preen Associationj

WISCONISILN.•
Obsequies of, Bishop Kemper.

MILWAUKEE, June I.—A special train left
yesterday tulfol people to attend the funeral
of Bishop Kemper, at Nasbota. The_services
at the grave will be conducted by Bishops
Smith, Vail, Clarkson and Whitehouse.
Over 70 clergymen will also be in attendance.

FROM THE EAST.
[Ey the American Preen Aseaciatlen.]

NEW- JERSE-IG—
Ballroad Amid gate

PATERSON; N.U., 'JuneI.—A frightful rail-
road accident occurred this morning,.about
21 miles from thi.s place. -A censtructiontrain
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Itailrowas precipitated—from a trestle
brid

ad
thirge ty feet high.

Markets by Telegraph.
[Special Despatch to tho Phila.Evening Bulletin.]
Nay Yong, June 1,123- P. 151..-Cotton.-The marketthis Morning was dull and heavy. Sales of about

bales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands,
2238 cents ; Middling Orleans, 23 cents. '

Fleur, 4m.-Meceipts, 10,600-barrels. Tho market forWestern anIV State Flour is fairly active
and a shade Rimer. Shipping brands are scarce.The demand is conduct& chiefly to the. hpme.trade. but there is a good continental demand. The sales
are.6,o44kbarrels at ;4.70a54 95 for Sour ; 25a4 70 forNo. 2 ; 76115 00 for Superfine; $5 1.5a5 25 forState.. -Extra brandg;ss 30,0 for
State -Fancy do 85 05a5 -10 -.for Weatern Shia lug
Extras ; 25a5 75 for good to choice Spring Wheat
Extras: 55 31417 00 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; 615 35
at; 75 fur Extra-Amber, Indiana, -Ohio _ and:Mehl._
gait; 6): -65204 75-for Ohio, Indiana and IllinoisStfperlitio:'
$5 00.45 25 for Ohio Round [loop, Extra (Shipping);
.55 4u:15 70 for Ohio Extra, Trade brands; $5 60a6 80 forN 1 bite NVheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan: $6 76a 8 00 for Double Extra do. do.; $6 10a7 10 for St. Louieogle-Ex-tras; e 7 10.8.410-for-lit,LoniaTillanble-Ext •

,:$8 00a10 00 for St. Louis, Triple Extras ;$6 OOaS 50 forGenesee.Extra brands. Southern Fleur is dull and un-changed. !Salesof200 barrels at 8460a5 00 for Baltimore,
Alexandria mot Georgetown, mixed togood Superfine;

00a10 00 for do. do. Extra nod Family: $6 10a
6 'lb for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
85 Ulna 70 for Richmond CountrySuperfine ;
$6 00a6 Do for Richmond Country. Extra: s6ooa7-60 for- Brand ywine 85-20a5-90-for-Georgia--and-

iennnn ttpejririe ;• $6 waft 541_f_o_r_d a • a .

Family. Rye now is quiet, bales of 100bble. at $4 60a 5 to for tine; 85 25205 75 for superfine and extra.
Grain.-Receipts of Wheat, 104,200 bushels. The

market is dull and prices have a downward tendency.
The sales are 20,000 bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at $1 21a
122 afloat, and No. 2 Chicago at 81 Hal 20. AmberW Mier at 81_30201 .15, • Corm=_Recemto_2B.ooo.hualiels.
The market is dull and pricesunchanged. Sales of 10000bushels new Western at 054 10, afloat. Oats dull
and unchanged. Racal pt5,35,000 bushels. Sales of 5,000
bushels at 63, in store and afloat. .-

provisions-Thereceipts of Pork are 31 barrels. There
is a good jobbing, trade at $2975 'for oew Western
Mess The stock is 3:39,000 barrels. Beef-Stock 18.140barrels. Lard-Receipts,- pks. Tho market la devoid of
lite or animation, prices being nominally unchanged.
1Y e quote primesteamer at 16.

Whisky-Receipts. 600 barrels. The market is firm
and(mint. We quoteWeateru free at al 117a1 08.

Tallow is firm at 93itt97.)..
I By theAmerican Prose Association.)

___BALTimong LJune —Voffee is dulLand. weak. _No sales-
and no disposition to buy, 'except at a decline. The
stock is 21.1.10 bags of Rio.

Cotton is dull and heavy. Middling at 22a224c. • Low
Middlings at 21u211.ic.;Cood to ordinary at 2.1”.4a201ic.

Sugars are strong and buoyant. Sales about 1,000
Mids., meetly on speculation at full •prices. We 'motefair to good relining at 9.'.ft193i1c.

Flour is dull and steady. Sales only 000 bbls. of
Western Extra at at, 2685 to.

Wheat is more active, and firmer. Sales Of 120,000
bushels of Red at al 25141 27 for Western; 81 35 for
Pennsylvania; 81 30a1 70 for Virginia and Maryland.

Corn—White is firmerat el 21a1 22; Yellow la steady
at 81 11s1 12. Sales 22,000 bushels. Rye Is firm at
81 Mal 11. Oatsd till at 00a62c.

Provhdons—The market is Orin but quiet. Bacon at
14. 17it17i.: bulk shoulders at 12,11..; sides at 131,44414(e.
Lard is dull at Mess Pork is steady at 012900 a
$7O per barrel.

Whisky—Sales 2(0 barrels of Western iron.imund at
el 03.

The New York Mosley Market.
- IFrourthe-New-Yorklierntd ofCu d

TI 1:,7 DA Y May 131.—Wall rtreet has hgain drifted int«
a state or dullness which is singularly at variance with
the facilities afforded for speculation. Theremaintler.of
the Congressionaleession will doubtless witnee, the same
dulness should the financial measures which are now
pending in committee be permitted to outdeep the sea-

melon. The announcement is made to-day that the Cur-
rency Contraction bill Is again postponed, +u rl that
nothing new has iranepired with reference to the 'nint-
hly. bill. The gold ltrekers held au executive session
afternoon, at which they discussed the proposition in
the new Internal Revenue bill to increase the tax on the
sales of gold. and appointed is committee of tire to-pro-
ceed to Washington and lay before ()Engross the injustice
of thermastire.

The money market continues extremely easy, and
ler.ders have difficulty in employing their funds at bet-
tor than four per emit The dullneeis ill 101 departments
checks the deniand. The rate on call ranges from three
to four per cent., the Joeer tato occuering id come ie-
etetwee'witheut regard to the collateral, Ceinnierciad
paper was quiet at six per emit. fur prime double
Tunnel/.

The leadirg bankers were unanimous to-day in oekiog
109% for sixty tiny sterling and 11036 for eight. The only
transactions below those rates were sales out of eeeond.
hands. The steamer to-day took over e300,000/ and-
nearly ne large anamount in bars lies been engaged for
to-morrow.

The gold market was but -temporarily responsive to
the strength of exchange, the price In the morning ad-
Vtilldug to Later in the day it became heavy and-
doll, the price falling to With the steady en,
hancement or the national crediting' reflected in the con-
tinued ,leerease of the public debt, there is a disposi-
tion to sell for is decline, and the loaning rate shows a
fair short interest, which meets with little opposition
from the "bulls." who are rather disgusted with the
failure of their campaign. The transactions were few
in number and light in amount.

In the gold loan market therates ranged fromtwo ,Dercent, for carrYing to flat for Narrowing. The BOrOpean
steamer took out ,9311,8/ 55 in gold bare. •

The governmentltstwaa steady; but a fraction lower.
in sympathy with the decline in gold. Important oper-
ations are euspended pending the questioner the Fund-
leg hill in Congrees. and the market isitherefore dull.
TAMES S. NEWIIOIiD & SON, •

BILL BROKERS AND
GEVERAL FINANCIAL-AGENTS. -

'mylB-luirp§ 12tSOUTII SECOND STREET.

CBALICZEFOR' TONS.__OP
Chulk, Afloat. Applito "WORKMAN

1231Valnutstroot.
- - - _

Q.EA ISLAND. A.IOTTON.--20 •BALES OF
to Sen leluud Cot.toitin gtoro arid (or, ealo_by 430011.-.

NatlllB!.'”Cl4, d CP,,111 Clie.tuotatreot.


